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laVHJRY AFTERNOON

Kxcopt Bnndny

t Brlto Hall Konla Btroot

tT Telephone 811

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Por Month nnywlicro In tho Hn- -
wntlan Islands CO

Por Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advanco

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
i For the right that needs assistance

For the future in the distance
And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place wheieofl am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
l speak impuqn it who to list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
cllio instructions Insortcd till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued beforo ex-
piration

¬

of specified porlod will bo charged
as If continued for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi¬

torial Department to Kdmund Norrie
Business lottors should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
P J TESTA - - - Manacor

Residing in Honolulu

WEDNESDAY DEO 9 189G

THE ANNEXATION QUE3TION

Sinco it was loamed bore that Mc
Kinloy had been eleotod trosident
of the United States tho annexation
question has been all absorbing

Tho Annexation Olub which yoars
ago went to pioces has boon patched
up and is hard at work in spite of
its dilapidated condition At tho
same time the anti annoxationists
who believe in upholding tho indef
pondenco of Hawaii have not been
asleep and powerful expressions of
opinion havo appeared in the public
print over tho signatures of mon
who represent large capital and
justly Bpeak on behalf of the people

Tho Hawaiians are unanimously
opposed to any closer political union
with America Tho Portuguese
oofony comprising one tenth of tho
total population favors annexation
only when statehood is guaranteed
to tho islands The most intelligent
and the wealthiest foreign citizens
opposo any effort of gaining annex ¬

ation at loast until tho children of
tho soil of the Boil ask for it and
finally tho Asiatics who now hold a
majority of tho total population
oppose any attempt to hoist the
Stars and Stripes ovor tho Hawaiian
Islands

Undor suoh circumstances what
prospects are there for Hawaii being
admitted to tho union of tho groat
Republic A few of the men who
advocate annexation to tho empty
benohes of tho hall whore mass
meotings are held realize tho hope-
lessness

¬

of their cause They still
pursue however their foolish policy
and they should bo mot with energy
wherever they go bo it in Washing-
ton

¬

London or Honolulu

Tho official organ in responding
to the letter from Judgo Hart pub-

lished
¬

in this issuo claims that it is
thov fault of the peoplo who com-
plain

¬

of having boon shorn of poli-

tical
¬

rights if such political shear ¬

ing has tnkon placo

For tho benefit of tho Advortisor
wo will call attention to Artiolos 17
18 and 71 of Mr Doles Constitution
Tho organ will then learn that it is
nocossary to become a naturalized
citizen or at least a denizen to vote
That to become naturalized is abso-
lutely

¬

within tho discretion of the
Judges of tho Supreme Court and
that certain property qualifications
are demanded before tho proposition

zzjsxtixiwtbxfx

of naturalizing can bo ontortainod
That lottors of denization can only
bo granted by the graco of tho Ex ¬

ecutive Council and that to voto for
Itopresontativos or Suuators tho
votor shall bo a citizon or denizon of
tho Ropublic of Hawaii How many
of tho mon arrived sinco 1887 and
who porhaps voted in 1890 aud 1892

can qualify undor tho clauses ro
forrod to

Tho obstaolos thrown in tho way
of mon who dosiro to hovo a voico
in tho distribution of tho taxes paid
by thorn and in tho mauagemont of
public affairs in Hawaii aro evident ¬

ly caused through a dosire to make
tho peoplo so disgusted with tho
prosent rogimo that ovon annexation
and loss of independence may scorn
proferablo to a continuance of Doles
funny littlo republic Tho Hawai ¬

iaus howovor profor holl to tho
sacrifice of tho honor of thoir nation
and tho indepondenco of thoir land
Tho United States havo so far failed
to right the wrong done by Stevens
Tho dishonor to tho United States
of tho Hawaiian opisodo will not bo
obliterated from tho escutcheon of
that republic Tho Hawaiiaus and
thoir frionds howovor profer to sus-

tain
¬

an independent government
even if they are forced tolivo a littlo
longer undor tho contumacy of
Doles funny littlo ropublic

To believe for a moment that an-

nexation
¬

is possible in tho face of
the formidable opposition to such a
step in Hawaii shows crass ignorance
The following resolution of 2r
Blair in tho United States Cougrtss
in 1894 should be road and woll
digested by the mon who with
Athorton scorn tho idea of consult-
ing

¬

tho Hawaiians in disposing of
their country

Mr Blairs resolution roads

Resolved That tho House of Rep ¬

resentatives approve of the recogni-
tion

¬

of tho oxiBtiug Provisional Gov ¬

ernment by tho last and present
administration of this Government
and will view with satisfaction the
maintenance of a policy which shall
tend to consumatein tho near future
with the consent of their people tho an-
nexation

¬

of said islands to this coun-
try

¬

or some other political arraneo- -
mont which will fully presorvo and
promoto the mutual interests of both
Hawaii and tho United States

No sonsiblo man can believe that
the policy exprossed in Blairs reso-
lution

¬

has altered Theconsent of
tho people must be obtaiuod beforo
tho quostion of annexation can bo
seriously entertained A new Hold for

Jouos is now
opened As a city missionary ho has
turned out a failure let him try his
hand at converting not loau3 but
Hawaiians into tho policy of sacri-
ficing

¬

their inderiendonco May ho
bo ably assisted by tho new coinors
who holler for annexation without
knowing tho very first thing about
the people and the country whom
they find a hospitable homo equal
to anything in say Albany or Now
York

An Incipient Strike

This morning the first strike
took place in Honolulu When tho
proprietor of one of the loading
blacksmith shops arrived this morn ¬

ing a few minutes past sevou polook
ho found tho shop desorted tho fire
out and his employees sitting quiet-
ly

¬

aud defiantly on a strike in tho
backyard Tho gaffer who is
used to handle mon and leagues
evon tho American addressed tho

strikors who had a grievauco against
a former fellow employee Every ¬

thing was poacoably settled and tho
strike only lasted about fiftoen

minutes This is howovor tho first
appearance of that kind of Wostorn
Civilization in Honolulu Tho
picture of tho boss ought to havo
been taken howovor when he arriv-
ed

¬

and found tho firo out and the
boys do do

Died

Hutton At Laupahoehoo Ha-
waii

¬

on Docembor Gth 1800 Ed-

ward
¬

Hutton in tho 71st yoar of his
ago Australian and English pa ¬

pers ploaaocopy
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Will tho editor of tho Advorliser
plensn lot his readers know just
whoro iron mauufaolurers and coal
minors of tho Unilctl States work

slaves

Tho editorial roply of tho Advor
tisor to Mr Paul Isonburgs ablo

letter in the Bulletin is more re ¬

markable for tho points it does not
touch upon than the ninglo ono it
does touch upon Tho editorial
is weak as n matter of course in
fact it is twaddle diluted

If as tho Sago of Waikauo seems
to believe inoro weight is to dooido
the annexation question tho Sago
will certainly kiok tho beam when
tho Bulletins correspondent stands
in tho opposito scale

Hawaii will bocome tho paradito
of labor agitators if anuoxed to the
United Stalos Tho mothods in
vogue at tho Ewa ostalo aro just
such as walking delegatos fatten
upon

When Mr Paul Isouburg tolls Mr
W R Castle and his kind that n
sonso of honor toward uativo Ha-
waiians

¬

is ono of his motives for op-

posing
¬

annexation ho is canting
pearls before swine

Dr Serono E Bishop appears in
print advising the Hawaiiaus to bo
annexed If tho patriotic inhabit ¬

ants of those islands have over hesi ¬

tated in thoir coimo of upholding
tho independence of thoir country
thoir doubts havo been sot at rest
by tho lotter of tho Reverond
Serono D D Now they know that
they must stand shoulder to
shoulder against annexations or any
other movemont which counts
among its advocates the hypocrites
arid false frionds as ropresoutod by
tho Rovoroed Sorono E Bishop D D

In tho interest of a limited num
ber the P G Government ropoaled
cortain laws and enacted othore
bearing upou licenses which do bn
injustice to certain mon who havo
been attracted to this country by
tho specious advertisements of our
Government and thoir own especial
frionds Strangors havo arrived
horo with special classos of now
goods to introduce Thoy pay thoir
customs fees for tho importation of
suoh goods and take out thoir
wholesale or rotail licenses as tho
caso may be Thoy ask for an op ¬

portunity of introducing thorn by
the moans of travelling through the
Islands as peddlars or Commercial
Agonts and offer to pay any licenso
required of them Thoy aro mot by
the Government with tho statement
that tho law forbids suoh a course
This is probably tho only country
in tho world in which such a short
sighted polioy is carried out Per ¬

haps it suits a fow frionds of tho
govornmont but it will prove in tho
long run a disastrous ono for the
progressive commorco of tho Islands

Notablo Hunters
Tho pheasants on tho Ford island

will havo trouble to day This morn-
ing

¬

Judgo Whiting N M Whitney
jr T J Hoggins went down as
guests of Mr O A Brown to do
hayon among tho pheasants at Ford
island Tho hunters will return to
town this ovoniug

JUST RECEIVED

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

In Quarts aud Pints

tOSr FOR SALE AT

1 HACKFELD CO

152 SOLE AGENTS tf

imnrraXLU umjtlJmiuu-UrJ-lJ- l -

AKHIVAIi 01 THE ALEUT

flho Wanted to Slonm Up to tho
Top of Punchbowl Hill

AboutSoclook this morning tho
telephone announced tho U S S

Alert to bo off Koko Hoad and at
10JG she dropped atiohor She

came steaming down tho Channel
and mound tho waterfront neatly
quiotly and vory duality in appoar
auco making it quilo a pleasuro to
look at her

A surprised look camo ovoi the
focos of tho regular watorfrouters
and tho many other who wore
gatkorod to see hor entrance when
sho calmly steered for Brewers
wharf aud reached within a fow feet
of it ai if vhor intnutions woro to
climb Nuuaiui Strcot and take up a
position on Punchbowl Hill

A ohango of tactics emued how-

ovor
¬

and sho quietly droppod nuclior
within pistol shot of tho wharf a
fact creditable to our harbor im-

provement
¬

Sho was immediately
boardod by the Comnnuder of tho
U S S Adams promptly followed
by Captain and Adjutant Schaofor
on bohalf of tha Hawaiiau Govern ¬

ment
The Alert is wnll known horo and

her officers and men will be warmly
welcomed

Sho brought quiet n largo mail
but tho Foreign New i3 of littlo
importance to Hawaii She will
tako tho Adams berth after her early
departure

Tho Claudiuo let a bag of mail
ovorboard last evening Divors wore
sont down but tho bag was not dis
covered until this forenoon whon
after soveral dives Kina the diver
luckily found it botweon 10 aud 50
yards distant from whero it fell over ¬

board rnuoh to tho delight of tho
Postal and Steamer officials

HCealtli Xga otTjLr e
LADIES ONLY

BR EMILY B RYDER
Y M C A HALL

Thurbdny Baturlny llnmlny and Wed ¬

nesday At a m
- Tickets at tho door

A1

NOTICE

TENANTS AND OTHUItS In ¬

debted to rlliuokalaiii will nWvn tnl n
nouuu iQuiwid unuoisiHiion ims uoou ap
pointed gout of her cstato under full
jowor of attorney Prompt piyiuont of
Itidobtcdno3s Is requested

J O OAIlTfilt
lis im OS Merchant Btroot

NOTICE

aE U0A1UWAN Is temporarily lo- -
cnicd at cornor of Queen nnd Nuu

anu Streets ready to nttond to any
business ontrnstcd to him 411 lm

BY AUTHORITY

NOIIOE

DurARlMUNf OP FlNANIK I

Honolulu 11 I Dec 1 1800J
Holders ofTroasury Notts Numbnrj n

12 ll 11 IB 10 and 17 dated Juno 20 lfeUO

for 50CU each aro horcby notlllod that
earuo may ho collected uith accrued In
tercst to dulo of payment at any tlmo and
that interest will cease on January s0 1897

S M DAMON
U7 lw Minister of Finance

NOTI0E

Dir ArTMUNT Or Fjhanci I

HoNOLiu vll 1 Dee 1 lfel0
Holders of Hawaiian Government Domls

of tho following dnjes and denominations
are hereby notlllod that on and after
maturity of the uoxt coupon dutinj tho
months of March and Mny of 1807 interest
will ccaio

Tbo principal of said bonds will bo paid
on pftbcnlntloii at tbo next duo date of tbo
coupon

ACT 01 AUGUST 5 1832

Stock U Uond No 71 dated Sopt 1 1882
lor 5000

Stock U Uond No 70 dated Stpt 1 8b2
for 5000

Stock U Uond No 70 dated Sept 7 1K8

for5001
Stool A Uond No a 17 dated

for 1000 iiiStock A Uond No 318 dated Sept 1

1882 for 1000
Stock A Uond No KID dated Sopt 1

1882 for 1000 -

Stouk A Uond No o lUtcd Sopt 1

1882 for 1000
Btock A Uond No SOI dated Sopt 1

lhS2 for 1000

AOT OF BKlT 27 1871

Stock A Doml No 327 dated Nov 1 1878
for 1000 s

Htook i Uond No 210 datod Nov 1 I87H
lor 500 B M DAMON

117 1 w MInlHlcr of Finuneu

WwwS
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Timely -- fspies

Honolulu Dec 8 1SDC

mug
Silver

Ware
In rout Variety Such as Tun
nnd Collbo sots Spoon sols Vn
and Pic sols Koup Ladles

e
A Mi lKICKS

Soup Lndlcs Pocket Flasks
Nut picks Nut cracks Napkin
Kings Salt collars Sugar siftors
Childs cups Loving cups Spoon
Holders Pio Knives Poarl-linn-dl- o

Butter Knives fPablo Tea
and Opflbo Spoons Pablo and
Dossort Forks Cheeso Holdors
Dultor Dishes Fruit and Berry
Dishes Ousters and Walor
Pitchers -

Costncon Brushes Combs Pin
Trays Mirrors Etc

Florence and Colluloiil Brush
and Comb Sots

Piano Lumps Banquot Bou-
doir

¬

Hanging and Hall Lamps

Lamp Shades in silk and
tissue

Onyx Tables Etc Etc

Tub Hawaiian Hardwara Go l
807 Fokt Stkket
Opposite Snrceltols Dank

Golden Rule Bazaar
A NEW DEPART UllE

During tho mouth of Decombor it
is tho Intention of this Storo to

moot tho Tinius by having a

68BU1BE CLEARANCE

For tho nost fow tiny 8 allGooila will
bo Marked Eight Down and

Qooda to arrivo by tho in ¬

coming sttamerj will bo

Markod Equally Cheap
Wo aro dotorminod that not ouo

pioto of

2mas goods
Will bo in Stock on tho 31st Dtgeiu
bbr

H0 So look out for Bargains
lso tf

Win G Irwin Cta

Limited

Win O Iiwln President fc Miniancr
PlmI BPFlelH Vioo lrcaliUiit
W M llllnird Bi eretury ifcTrfiisurur
rhco 0 Porter Audit

SUGrARlpACTOliS
AMD

Commission Agents
AHKNTS Of THE

Ocoanic Steamship Compy
OrBmt hVnnnlHon ill

TO M5T OB LEASE

J -i- VCOTTAGKON KINO -
I btieot Kulnolcnhuu MYZrhIMJiiBcontiilnlti6lx rooms SStfWrfi9
with out hoiuru uoxt to nffiiSSftiSa- -

- Alto Uottnpu in rear ot tho uliovo iimP
oiionliiRoatnn Youiii Btrcot coutainlnc
jurropnni wltUoutlioiiBOa Uurnin modcr- -

iu miiu JHlIUUUllHOpOSSOSSlOn
lor author particulars apply to

AI1UAHAM lKUNANnUSS
Telephone 280

Honolulu Nov 16JO 421MI

N


